W i t h i n a fen. moliths of infection with HIV, the concentration of the virus in plasma tends to increase transiently ( I , 2). It has heen assumed that the colice~itratioli the11 falls because of the host's HIV-snecific immune response, n h i c h has heen demonstrated in some patients around this time (3) . A luathe~natical lllodel of the population dynamics of early HIV infection \vas defined to investigate this causal relation.
The luodel considers a notional representative quantity of tissue or blood that would on average contain 1000 CD4 lymphocytes in an uliinfected individual. This could he, for example, 1 mm' of peripheral blood or a much slualler T-olume of T cellrich areas of lymph nodes. The total (whole-hodv) inoculum of HIV was as-, , sumed to co~lsist of 100 virions, but there were i~litiallv no infected cells. The model is defined 6 four ecluations describing the interrelated changes over time in the num-" her of activated, u~linfected CD4 lympho-
cytes (R), latently infected cells (L), actively infected cells (E), and free virions (V).
These ecluations can be explained as follows. Activated, uninfected CD4 lynlphocytes arise at a constant rate r~, where r is the rate at which new. u~linfected CD4 lymphocytes arise and 7 is the proportion that are activated, and they are removed by HIV-independent death at rate p. or by infectio~l at rate pL7
Upon infection, a proportion p of cells become latently infected, and these are remo\,ed either by HIV-indenendent cell death or hy activation at rate a diately after infection or from the activation of latently infected cells hefore they die at rate 6
Free T-irions are produced at rate .rr by actively infected cells and relnoved at rate a Iiuporantly, the appearance of an immune response to HIV some weeks to lllo~iths after infection is ignored; the rates of removal of free virions (o) and infected cells (6) were assumed to remain constant over time from infection.
This model is similar to hasic versio~is of models of HIV infection previously defined by others (4, 5) and is adapted from the model presented hy McLean et nl. (4) . The model, ho~ve\,er, has not pre\,iously been used to study primary (acute) HIV infection. The patterns generated by the model (Fig. 1, ~v i The rapid decline of the virus concentration after its high peak a few weeks after initial infection (Fig. 1) was not a result of the introduction of any imrnu~le response, as no increases in the rates of remo\,al of free virions or virus-infected cells at the time of the peak were incorporated into the model. The decrease vias simply a result of populatio~l dy~lamics. The deternli~lant of free-virus concentration over the short term is the nulnher of free virions produced by an average virion during the course of a generation. This numher rises rapidly in the first vieeks after infection because free virions can find suitable activated, uninfected cells to infect relatively easily, and these newly infected cells in turn produce more virions; the average numher of new virions produced per virion in one generation is above one, and therefore, their numher increases. Kumhers of infected cells and free virions thus hecolne high. Howe\,er, the decline in the ~lulnber of activated uninfected cells available (as a result of the premature death of cells that become infected) means that free virions find it relatively Inore difficult to find suitable ~~lii~lfected cells to infect and thus to reproduce themselves. At some point the ~iumber of free virions produced by an a17erage virion during the course of a generation declines helow one, and the nulnber of free virions thus begins to decrease. After the initial peak of virus, the ~llodel predicts an ecluilihrium state ~vith total CD4 lyruphocyte count [1000 (1 - nidefiliite period. Thus, although this simple model appears to capture the esse~itial elements of primary HIV infection, it does not explain (nor attempt to explain) how HIV infection leads to gradual CD4 ly~nphocyte depletion after acute HIV infection.
T h e underlyilig pattern of changes in virus co~lce~ltration is broadly similar to that in Fig. 1 for parameter values such that the number of free \,irions produced hy an average virio11 during the course of one generation is initially greater than one. If this quantity is below one at infection, the lluliiber of free virions falls to zero, and the virus is eradicated. As a test of tlie rohustness of the model, tlie magnitude and time span of the decline in free-virus concentration from its peak to the eiluilibrium value was determined for various values of key parameters ( Table 2) . Extrenie low and Table 1 . The meaning of the parameters i n the model and their values used in Fig. 1 . All values are for a small quantity of tissue that normally contains 1000 CD4 lymphocytes. Because there are atotal of about 2.5 X 10" CD4 lymphocytes in the average uninfected individual (there are about 1000 cellslmm~ so there are 5 x 1 0%elIs i n perphera blood; only about 2% of cells are i n peripheral blood (15, 17) , thus the total number is approximately 2.5 x 1 O"), we are considering around ll(2.5 X 1 08) of the whole body. each case. a value of R was chosen so that the llumher of \,irions produced by an average virion during one generation was large enough for the infection to persist. For each set of paraliieter \,slues, the pattern of changes in virus concentration was essentially similar to that shown in Fie. 1, lvith a high peak soon after infection followed hy a fall to a relatively low ecluilibri~~~u value.
Changes in the value of p, the proportion of cells that become latently rather than activelv infected. also do not affect tlie underlying pattern of changes i11 virus conce~ltratioli (includ~ng p = 0). Changes in the size and constitution of the inoculum make onlv a small difference to the pattern, te~ldilig 011ly to chatlge slightly the tiln~ng of the peak. It was assumed that only a proportion T of uliinfected CD4 lymphocytes are susceptible to infection by HIV at the time of initial infection. This reflects tlie helief that the infection rate of activated cells is far greater than that of resting cells (7) . Because the niodel olilv covers the short neriod around primary infection and does not attempt to niodel the long-term effects of HIV, it has simply been assumed that a constant proportion (T = 0.2) of cells existing at the time of infection and newly generated cells are activated. This apparently rather high value was cliose~i on the bas~s that HIV increases T cell activation (8) . However, as might he anticipated, the pattern of virus concentratio11 generated was siniilar if a lower value (T = 0.1) was chosen. More sophisticated niodels allolving for transient acti\,ation of cells inhich increases as a function of HIV concentration) and separate lnodels that explicitly account for the proliferation of activated cells have also been evaluated, and the changes in virus c o~l c e~l t r a t i o~l during the primary infection period remain similar to those presented here. A further refinement was to allo\v the rate of generation of new cells to increase as the total count fell, to reflect the ho~neostatic ~nechaliisln of the immune system. Again, this did not markedly affect tlie situatio11 within the time span of primary infection.
T h e niagnitude of decline in virus concelitratioli during acute HIV infection appears to vary suhstantially between patients, [vith some patients showing less than a 10-fold decline and others oT7er a 1000-fold decline ( 1 , 2 , 9 , 1G). It is difficult to estimate this quantity, however, because one never knows ho\17 close the concentration is to its peak value at the time a saniple is taken, and so underestimates are likely. The report based on the largest study of patients (12 = 53) in primary HIV infection suggested a mean decline of 10-to 100-fold in HI\/ R N A copies per milliliter (10).
It has been generally believed that the immune response to HI\' is responsible for the decline of virus concel~tratiol~ from the high levels seen early in infection ( I , 11 ).
In particular, appearance of a cytotoxic T lymphocyte (CTL) response specific to certain HI\' epitopes close to the time of the peak of HIV virus level has been observed ( 3 , 12, 13) . T h e results from this model raise the possibility that the appearance of the HIV-specific immune response is a consequence of the high level of virus but is not a nlajor cause of the decline from thls high level. If this hypothesis is true, and the prevailing view that the HI\'-specific immune response "controls" HI\' replication is not, one might expect to find some patients in whom virus levels decline from a high peak even in the absence of specific immmlne responses. Suggestive evidence can be found in the literature: O n e patient (of five studied, patient AD11) experienced a 100-fold drop in virus concentratio~l during primary HI\/ infection even tlhouglh there was no detectable HIV-specific antibody or C T L response (3)."Another patient (again of a total of fi1.e studied, HOBR) had n o CTL response while viremia was being "controlled," albeit "less efficiently" than in patients with a response (13) . Lastly, data from three cliildren infected during childbirth showed no evidence of C T L responses or neutralizing antibodies, even though the increase in virus concentratiol~ In conclusion, simple modeling of the population dynamics of acute HIV infection in the absence of any assumption of a growing immune response suggests the presence of a transient neak of virus concentration. These results, and the lack of a detectable HI\/-s~ecific irnmmlne resDonse at the time of the decline from the initial virus peak in some patients, raise the possibility that the decline in virus level seen 111 acute HI\/ infection is not a reflection of the (Plenum, Nevi York. 1995) of the H I V -~~~~~~~~ ilnlnLlne re-9. T. L Katzensteln eta/., in preparation. in size and shape, the protein contents per cell were similar (6). Immunoblot analysis of KD cell extracts showed that the expression of cyclin D l and cyclin D3 (cyclin D2. is absent from KD cells) did not differ between attached and suspended cells during the G , phase (Fig. l A ) . T h e aluounts of CDK4, CDK5. and CDK6. all of wliich can associate with cyclin D, mere also similar ~lnder both culture conditions. Moreover, in vitro retinoblastonla protein (Rb) kinase assays (7) showed that cyclin D l and CDK6 immmlnoprecipitates from G I pliase cells were equally active under the two culture conditions (Fig. I B ) . These observations confirm prevlous data ( 3 ) showing that cell cycle progression through Inid G I pliase,
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